Monday, October 12th, 2020
8:10 PM
Zoom Meeting

Call to Order
General meetings of the Engineering Governing Council (EGC) convene at 8:10 PM by the Chair. The Secretary of the EGC shall call the roll at this time.

1. Go to egc.rutgers.edu
2. Click on "Meeting Manager" under Tools
3. Log in
4. Log Attendance

Approval of the Agenda/Minutes
The agenda for the current meeting shall be approved at this time. Any minutes sent out and/or posted from previous meetings will be approved at this time.

Forum and Reports

Guest Speakers
Dr. Long - Upperclassmen Advisor

Open Discussion Members of the public are encouraged to speak at this time

External Representatives

Standing Committee Reports
Committee Slides

In-body Elections and Confirmation of Officers

- 2021 Class Representatives (5)
- 2022 Class Representatives (2)
  - Utkarsh Mashal

NEW BUSINESS
OLD BUSINESS
EGC20F01: Bill to Update and Amend the Constitution
EGC20F02: Bill to Update the Attendance Guidelines
EGC20F03: Bill to Update and Amend the Society Guidelines
EGC20F04: Bill to Update the Standing Rules Guidelines
EGC20F06: Bill to Update and Amend the Constitution
EGC20F07: Bill to Hold a Referendum on the Student Activities Fee

Forum and Reports
   Society Reports

   Internal Representatives and Committee Reports

   President’s Report

Open Discussion Members of the public are encouraged to speak at this time

Adjournment The Secretary of the EGC shall call the roll at this time.